KIDS TENNIS/SOCCER/BASKETBALL CLASSES

PRIDE ELEMENTARY SPRING ‘24

www.TennisTimePrideElementary.com
www.SoccerTimePrideElementary.com
www.HoopsTimePrideElementary.com

Enroll today….Spots fill up fast!

TENNIS CLASS DATES: Thursdays: February 1st - April 25th (2-3pm)

SOCCER CLASS DATES: Wednesdays: January 31st - April 24th (2-3pm)

HOOPS CLASS DATES: Mondays: January 29th - April 29th (1-2pm)

CLASS AGES/TIMES: K-5, Tennis/Soccer (2-3pm), Basketball (1-2pm)

CLASS COST: $260 (discount for 2/3 class enrollments)

---- >> Coaches provide all the rackets, nets, balls & equipment for kids!

TENNIS-SOCCER-HOOPS TIME will be sure to become your Child’s favorite weekly activity!

*Boys and Girls Welcome!

Among other things kids will learn all about Tennis, Soccer & Basketball including:

- Forehands
- Backhands
- Hand-eye coordination
- Kicks
- Volleys
- Serves
- Speed & Movement
- Dribbling
- Games
- Keeping score
- Rules
- Shooting and more...

Enroll Online Today:

www.TennisTimePrideElementary.com
www.SoccerTimePrideElementary.com
www.HoopsTimePrideElementary.com

Questions: TEXT Our Support Team At 404-467-2103